Term 3 Rangi Syndicate Newsletter
Mālō e lelei / Talofa / Kia ora / Namaste / Nǐ hǎo / Hello
Welcome back to Term 3 2020
Update on Camp Bentzon:
We are going ahead with the end of year camp to Kawau Island.
Date: Monday 22 November to Friday 27 November.
Cost: $200 (Actual cost is $310 - $110 per child through the PTA and Government donation scheme). A
number of parents are setting up weekly payments or part payments for this. Payments can be made via
internet banking: Puni School BOT 123023 0548208 00, please put your child’s name and camp as reference.
Fundraising: We are selling hotdogs every Thursday as a fundraiser for camp. Please add your name to the
list in the office if you can help for any of these sessions. Times are from 11:30-12:30. For parents who assist
with this, part of the fundraising will go directly to their child’s account.
Parents supervisors: All parents who are camp supervisors have been individually contacted. If you are
needing more information please contact Corrina De-Arth (cdearth@puni.school.nz)
Term 3: All About The Arts and Creativity with a focus on the Production
(Rock n Reach)
Creativity: The children will have many opportunities to be creative this term through; visual art, drama,
music, and presentation of their work.
Some ways our children are being creative:
*They will be participating in the production either as part of the cast or in the syndicate dance performances.
*Children will be studying, performing and writing their own plays in class.
*Children will be doing photography and presenting videos around class work such as poetry.
Sporting Events This Term:
Week 2: Year 5 & 6 netball
Week 4: Cross Country at Puni Rugby Club (Thursday 13 August)
Week 10: Counties Manukau Cricket session
Other events:
Week 1: 100 REACH reward
Week 3: Reports come home
Week 4: Puberty talks
Week 6: Mathex, Photolife, Rangi Assembly
Week 8: 75 REACH reward, school disco
Week 9: Cultural performance eveningThursday 17th September, from 5pm till 7:30pm-ish
Te Reo/ Puni School Cultural Evening:
*Children will be participating in Te Reo sessions every Friday as part of the Kapa Haka group led by Whaea
Renee and Miss Walton or as a syndicate led by Mrs Warne.
1. Cultural Celebration evening at Puni School Hall.Our tamariki would like to share their cultural
identity & pride in what we are calling… Around the world in 80 minutes . Bring a plate of kai to
share from your culture, your dancing shoes, guitar or drums to share an item from your culture,
traditional dress is welcomed and encouraged!
2. Some of the cultures we are proud to represent are: Māori, Samoan, Kuki Airani, Tongan, Israeli,
Kiribati, Dutch, South African, Chinese, Taiwanese, Indian, Fijian Indian, German, Swiss, Malaysian,
English, Irish, Scottish, Welsh, New Zealand-’Kiwi’
Contacting your teacher: We are always happy to hear from you or answer your questions. You can use our
emails:
acrawford@puni.school.nz
ewarne@puni.school.nz
cdearth@puni.school.nz
ndorizac@puni.school.nz
jbenny@puni.school.nz

